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Introduction 

About 54% of all people in the Netherlands die due to the consequences of a non-acute 

disease.(1,2) These patients are chronically ill for a certain period of time and they will end up 

in the palliative phase of their disease, where palliative care is needed.(3) The World Health 

Organisation (WHO) approaches palliative care as focussing on improving the quality of life 

and prevention and relief of suffering; by means of early identification, assessment, and 

treatment of physical, psychological, social and existential problems.(4) Palliative care should 

start as soon as possible to avoid critical care in the last stage of life (5) and can be provided 

at home, in a hospice or in a hospital. A study showed that 88% of the patients preferred to 

die at home, 10% in a hospice and 2% in a hospital. This preference should be leading in 

selecting the place to provide palliative care.(6) Patients admitted to a hospice have a life 

expectancy of less than three months. In the last weeks of life, patients do experience more 

problems.(7) Experiencing more problems cause a higher level of distress, associated with 

impact on quality of life (8) less satisfaction with care (9) and less treatment compliance (10). 

Problems should be identified as early as possible in order to provide proper care, and to 

prevent aggravation  and critical care in the last stage of life.(11,12) In The Netherlands 

specialized nurses in high care hospice practices support patients with complex problems 

twenty-four hours a day and seven days a week to help the patient deal with these 

problems.(7,13,14)  

Four levels of measuring problems are shown in figure 1. Early identification, 

monitoring, screening and diagnosing should be applied subsequently in practice to assist 

the patient and his problems as best as possible. This article will focus on early identification 

and monitoring.  

Different multidimensional (focussing on physical, psychological, social and existential 

problem areas) assessment tools for early identification and monitoring are available in 

literature and practice.(15-26) With multidimensionality attention is paid to all problem areas the 

patient might experience, in congruence with the definition of the WHO.(4)  

Tools for early identification are developed for signalling, using dichotomous questions 

referring to the experience of a symptom or problem. One of these instruments is the 

Distress Thermometer (DT). Scoring the actual most restrictive problems provides the health 

care worker the possibility to focus specifically.(27)  

Tools for monitoring follow the intensity and changes of a detected symptom over time. With 

the aid of a Numerical Rating Scale the amount of burden or hinder over time is measured to 

observe improvement or worsening of the problem.(28) Instruments for monitoring are the 

Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD) and USD for professionals  

(USD-p). The USD is based on the Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale (ESAS).(28) 
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Although self-assessment is the most reliable way to measure experienced symptoms, 

(20,29,30) sometimes the patient is not able. In these cases only the USD-p is used, otherwise 

both USD and USD-p are used. Concurrently, this study will focus on the DT and USD/USD-

p, as these instruments are already used in the hospices of research. 

In order to determine whether an intervention should be undertaken in response to a score, 

representing clinically relevant burden, cut points are used in practice.(31) The cut points for 

the USD are based on the ESAS, but are not described consistently in literature as each 

symptom contains a specific score. Generally, a score of four or higher is recommended as 

cut point.(31,32)  

There is insufficient evidence about the use of  instruments in practice. Using 

instruments to identify problems and distress routinely improves the communication with the 

clinician and patients feel better heard and helped.(33-35) Systematic questioning identifies 

more symptoms than self-reporting,(34) but physicians identify only a limited number of 

patients with distress.(36) Nurses, however, are able to identify distress at an early stage, as 

they are in contact with patients on a daily basis, which leads to building a trustworthy 

relationship with each patient.(37-39) Nurses should be able to choose and use an appropriate 

assessment tool, to collect information and monitor problems systematically and methodically 

over time in order to intervene timely and prevent aggravation.(11,40) To conclude whether 

nurses are able to use instruments correctly, one must first determine how instruments are 

used in practice. 
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Problem statement 

In scientific literature and in daily practice, it is not clear whether or in what order early 

identification and monitoring are carried out in daily practice and in what way nurses, working 

in high care hospice practices, deal with using measurement instruments.   

 

Aim 

 

The aim of this study is to explore the use of the DT and the consecutive steps (with the USD 

and USD-p), performed by nurses in high care hospice practices, since these patients have 

reached the palliative phase and the last complex and critical stage of their disease. With the 

results, an indication can be provided about the working methods of nurses in the included 

hospice practices, related to early identification and monitoring of problems. Correct use of 

the DT and USD/USD-p, and proper implementation improves the quality of palliative care.  

 

Research question 

 

'In what way is the Distress Thermometer used by nurses in daily high care hospice practices 

and is there a succession with the USD and/or USD-p?’  

 Is there a sequence from signal with the DT to monitoring with the USD and/or  

USD-p, or deploying an intervention?  

 In what way are the USD and USD-p used after early identification?  
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Methods 

Design 

A quantitative, retrospective, observational and exploratory design was used for this study. 

Data was collected over time,  without burden for vulnerable palliative patients.(41) Since little 

is known about this topic in literature, the results of this study will be descriptive en 

explorative.  

The Medical Research Ethics Committee (MREC) in Utrecht granted permission to conduct 

this study.  

Setting, population, instruments and sample 

Research was done in two high care hospice practices in the Netherlands between January 

first 2013 and April first 2013. The working methods of nurses, using the DT for early 

identification and the USD/USD-p for monitoring, were observed through dossier analysis. 

The primary variable of this study was early identification of problems by nurses with the aid 

of the DT. This instrument has shown to be reliable and valid in literature, pooled results 

shows a sensitivity of 0.77 and a specificity of 0.66 in oncological patients.(28,43)  

The DT is completed by the patient at admission and consists of five main domains: practical 

problems, family/social problems, emotional problems, religious/spiritual concerns and 

physical problems. Different sub-domains can be distinguished.(27)  

The secondary variables in this study were the consecutive steps from signal to monitoring 

after identifying a problem. Consecutive steps is defined as deployment of an intervention 

and/or monitoring the problem by means of the USD and/or USD-p. The USD is a Dutch 

version of the ESAS.(28) The validity and reliability of the USD is not described in literature. A 

patient scores the following items at least twice a week on a eleven-point numerical rating 

scale (no problem-worst possible): pain, sleeping problems, dry mouth, swallowing problems, 

loss of appetite, constipation, nausea, shortened of breath, tiredness, anxiety, depressed 

mood and state of wellbeing. Patient specific problems are scored, and the patient has the 

possibility to write down which problem should be solved as first.  The USD-p is used by 

health care professionals and shows their interpretation of the problems, experienced by the 

patient. With aid of the USD-p, the same items as which are used in scoring with the USD 

are rated, involving the additional items decreased consciousness and confusional state. A 

five-point numerical rating scale (no complaint-severe, overpowering continuous complaint) 

is used. The health care professional has the option to write down which symptoms needs to 

be solved at first.  

The USD and USD-p are used concurrently, but if the patient is not able to conduct the USD, 

only the USD-p is used.  

Target was to analyze 37 dossiers: the average stay in a hospice is 30 days (42), fourteen 
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rooms are available and data was collected over 89 days, resulting in the fact that 41 

dossiers could be analyzed. Length of stay is variable and cannot be predicted, so the target 

was to pursue 90%.  

Data collection  

Data was collected from dossiers of discharged or deceased patients. A convenience sample 

with a consecutive selection was used to collect information; all available and suitable 

dossiers could be analysed in the hospices.(41) All patients gave written informed consent to 

use their data for research at admission to the hospice. Dossiers from adult patients, 

admitted ≥ 48 hours were included if the DT was declined or a problem was detected in the 

anamnesis.  

All information in the patient’s dossier was written down by nurses. The researcher consulted 

in what way nurses performed early identification and monitoring in the following parts of the 

dossiers: anamnesis, reports, care plans, reports of MDC’s and the completed DT’s, USD’s 

and USD-p’s. Once a week, the results of the DT and the USD/USD-p are discussed in a 

multidisciplinary consultation (MDC), providing the possibility to observe the scores and 

interventions over time.  

Data analysis 

Descriptive statistics were used to show percentages on the number of analysed dossiers, 

the number of nurses working in both hospices and the amount of detected problems. 

Information from the dossiers was analysed anonymously as no comparison between the 

hospices would be provided and it was not the purpose of the study to observe individual 

performance of the nurses.  

Data concerning the DT was cross-sectionally analysed. Percentages of detected problems 

with the DT and anamnesis were shown, after which the monitoring over time was revealed. 

In addition, consistently using the DT at admission was expressed in a percentage.  

Data on the use of the USD and USD-p were cross-sectionally analysed. Percentages on the 

consistent use (at least twice a week) were calculated. Descriptive statistics were used to 

analyse use and scores of the USD and USD-p. The mean score for state of wellbeing was 

calculated, where a comparison was made between the USD and USD-p. This score had to 

be transposed, as zero means bad if scored with the USD, and good if scored with the  

USD-p.  

Cut points were taken into consideration in showing the deployment of an intervention and/or 

monitoring the problem over time. A cut point of  ≥3 was used for the USD and of ≥1 for the 

USD-p. Percentages on monitoring over time were also calculated. Based on the listed 

scores, additional analysis was performed to determine pre-emptive-, cut point-, or crisis 

interventions, taking the given scores and associated type of interventions into consideration. 
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Crisis interventions are needed when  scores suddenly rise, or remain high over a period.  

This analysis does not show in what way the nurses actually performed these interventions in 

practice, as it was not the purpose of this study to show in what way nurses deal with using 

cut points. Data was analysed with IBM SPSS statistics version 20.0.   
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Results 

Thirty dossiers were analysed. The DT was used in fourteen dossiers (47%), identifying a 

total of 238 problems (table 1). The anamnesis was used in every dossier, 208 problems 

were identified. The USD was used in twenty-four (47%) dossiers, identifying 154 problems. 

The USD-p identified 366 problems and was used in twenty-nine dossiers (94%). Information 

about the subsequent steps and monitoring over time was most frequently noted down in the 

nurses’ daily reports. The symptoms pain, sleeping problems and tiredness were described 

most frequently.  

A total of twenty-four registered nurses (RN) are working in both hospices.  

Consistent use of the DT, USD and USD-p 

Reasons for inconsistent use of the DT and USD were  tiredness or cognitive impairment of 

the patient. In two cases, the patient refused to use the instrument (table 2). 

Detected problems 

With aid of the DT, physical problems were indicated as most restrictive (table 3), especially 

fatigue (93%), daily activities (79%) and condition/strength (86%). Emotional problems were 

also frequently mentioned, mostly depression (71%), concentration (50%) and loss of control 

(50%). Practical problems and religious/spiritual concerns were least mentioned. In the 

anamnesis, physical and emotional problems were also indicated most frequently. Most 

restrictive physical problems were fatigue (83%) and pain (63%). Fear was the most 

restrictive emotional problem (33%). Not all problems that were identified early with the DT 

were monitored with the USD/USD-p; emotional and physical problems were monitored most 

frequently.  

Interventions and monitoring 

Interventions were not always linked to cut points (table 4). Tiredness was scored above the 

cut point most often (USD 64% and USD-p 61%). Interventions for  pain and dry mouth were 

frequently deployed, even when the score had not reached the cut point. For sleeping 

problems (74%), swallowing problems (64%), loss of appetite (64%) and constipation (48%), 

scored with the USD, no intervention was deployed above the cut point. This was almost 

equal for the USD-p, with the sole difference that 69% of the cases did receive an 

intervention for constipation. 

Problems that were scored with the USD/USD-p were consistently followed in time. The 

option to score an open symptom was used in 38% percent of the cases. In 20% of the 

cases, this concerned an emotional symptom, and in 80% of the cases a physical symptom. 

Nurses scored an open symptom in 29% of all cases, mostly physical problems (74%).  

The average score for wellbeing, scored with the USD and scored with the USD-p, differed: 
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patients mean score was 4,5, and the transposed nurses’ mean score was 4,1 (table 5).  

Figure 2 and 3 shows the distribution between the scores, when classified by score and type 

of intervention (pre-emptive, reaction to a cut point or crisis intervention) which would be 

required as a result to a certain score. Patients scored more often above the cut point.  
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Discussion  

The results of this study show that early identification and monitoring of problems is not 

applied consistently in practice. As the DT was not implemented in both hospices; early 

identification with the DT was performed in 47% of all cases. For monitoring, the USD-p was 

most often used (94%). Physical problems were indicated as most restrictive, especially 

tiredness. Not all domains are monitored with the USD/USD-p, mainly physical and 

emotional symptoms. Symptoms which are already scored with the USD/USD-p are more 

consistently monitored over time. Interventions are not consistently deployed as a result of a 

cut point. In some cases symptoms are scored above the determined cut point after a longer 

period in which the situation seemed stable, based on the scores.  

 

Early identification 

The DT was not implemented in one hospice of research. Practical, family/social and 

religious/spiritual domains remained more practical and general. Since specific symptoms 

were not questioned, some problems might remain underexposed. However, these effects 

have not been studied in practice, as data of both hospices was analysed together. It is clear 

that early identification needs a low specificity and a high sensitivity; it is better to hear that 

patients do not need an intervention, than to start an intervention too late.(44) Consistent use 

of the DT provides the opportunity to identify specific problems at an early stage. Proper 

implementation is important, providing a starting basis for health care providers.(45,46) 

Subsequently, symptoms that are identified at an early stage may improve the and quality of 

care since nurses can perform patient-tailored care in which the patient feels helped and 

understood.(4,47)  

 

Monitoring 

The DT detect problems in all domains. The USD/USD-p mainly focus on physical problems, 

but also offers the possibility to score other symptoms. This option was used in 29% of all 

cases. The underlying cause of this low percentage is not known, but it might be due to the 

complexity of some domains, such as emotional or religious/spiritual symptoms. These 

subjects are more difficult to discuss in practice, in contrast to physical problems.(28) 

Monitoring should always be applied multidimensional, distinguishing between the different 

components since each domain may have the same impact.(28,48) For example, in this study it 

appears that if end of life is approaching, the patient does experience increased tiredness. 

Since no distinction is made between physical and mental components, the score seems 

incorrect, resulting in not deploying a suitable intervention like the fatigue index in practice.(49) 

Awareness about  multidimensionality is important to deploy correct interventions, fitting a 
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patients need when providing good quality care.(28) Without monitoring, aggravation of a 

symptom might be detected too late and might worsen, exactly the situation you want to 

avoid with early identification and monitoring.(28),(12,35) Especially in hospice practices, where 

nurses are trained to provide complex care for patients with multidimensional problems.(14) 

 

The option when using the USD/USD-p to describe which problem the patient wants to solve 

first is rarely used in practice. This was also concluded in another study.(48) The current study 

also shows that the USD-p is used more frequently than the USD, as patients were too tired 

or had an impaired cognitive status. Here, the scores of nurses must reflect the patient’s 

actual experiences. This study does not reveal an adequate association between nurses an 

patients scores, but other studies show a poor association. It is not clear where these 

differences are based on.(51-53) In practice, nurses should learn to score adequately the actual 

experiences of the patient and stay alert in monitoring and in identifying new emerging 

problems. Listening to patients and talking to them on a daily basis, provides insight in the 

preferences of the patients to solve problems, making the nurse increasingly capable to 

actually reflect the patient’s experiences and preferences.(33,35,54)  Good communication skills 

are important to achieve interaction, in order to provide good quality care.(28,55)  

 

Interventions 

This study  shows that there was no uniform working method among nurses for deploying 

interventions in reaction to cut points. Scores suddenly raised, or remained high over a 

period of time. In some cases, pre-emptive interventions were immediately deployed since it 

was expected that scores would rise. However, responding to a symptom should consist of 

good assessment techniques, preventive regimes and frequent monitoring.(56) It is not clear 

whether cut points are actually known in practice. Proper education about dealing with cut 

points is necessary. If a deployed intervention does not result in lower scores, an adaption of 

the intervention is required to avoid worsening.(56)  

Early identification, monitoring and deploying interventions to carefully and realistically 

approach symptoms may contribute to improvement of quality of life and quality of care.(5) 

Quality of life is different for each domain and each patient, and depends partly of 

experienced expectations.(55)(57)  

 

Limitations 

This study contains limitations. First, only written data from the dossiers was analyzed by just 

one researcher. This might affect the reliability, although most of the studied data consisted 

of the follow up of already listed data. 

Additionally, the DT was not implemented in both hospices during this research, resulting in 
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less available data, possibly causing the occurrence of bias.(41) The USD –p was more often 

used than the USD. Less problems are indicated and taken into account, possibly affecting 

the reliability.(41) 

More insight in the working methods of nurses could have been obtained, if this study had 

included examining the kind of interventions that were deployed in response to scores. This 

would clarify whether appropriate interventions were deployed, their necessity, and actual 

use of crisis interventions.  

Finally, nurses opinion about the use of the instruments and the interpretation of scores 

should have been requested, in order to obtain an overall view about use in daily nursing 

hospice practice.  

 

Conclusion 

This descriptive study provides the first insights into the use of the DT, USD and USD-p in 

hospice practices. None of the instruments is used consistently in practice. Interventions as a 

response to cut points are not consequently performed. This may lead to worsening of the 

symptom score. Communication, education, proper implementation and a uniform working 

method could contribute to improved use of early identification and monitoring.  

The DT should be properly implemented and consistently used in practice to 

multidimensional identify problems. Scoring patient specific problems with the USD/USD-p 

prevents paying attention to only one specific domain. Nurses should use an uniform working 

method in dealing with cut points and deploying interventions. Problems must be discussed 

daily, to determine to what extent the patient needs an intervention. Multidimensionality in 

symptoms must be distinguished in scoring and evaluating. 

Further research should be conducted to reveal a comparison between hospices where the 

DT is, and where it is not implemented, to observe its effects in practice. Knowledge about to 

what extent nurses in hospice practices are able to discuss problems on all domains could 

provide a basis for further education. More insight must be obtained about the extent to 

which nurses are able to score representatively, reflecting the experiences of the patient. The 

actual level of nurses’ knowledge to deal with cut points must be known to improve quality of 

care. Last, further research is needed to determine which interventions are deployed after 

early identification and monitoring, and whether these interventions are appropriate and fit 

the needs of patients.  
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Tabels and figures 

Figure 1: levels of measuring problems 
 

  
Early identification of an 

experienced symptom or 

problem 

Monitoring the problem 

and trajectory in time 

Screening more particular 

problems and identify the  

possibility this patient is 

suffering from an illness 

that can be diagnosed 

Diagnosing instrument to 

confirm that this patient is 

suffering from a specific 

diagnosis 
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Table 1: Basic information 

Instrument 
Domain 
Location 

N  
instrument 
used 

N  
identified 
problems 

N  
domain 
identified 
problems 
DT 

N  
domain  
identified 
problems 
anamnesis 

N  
location listed problems  

 Pain Sleeping 
problem 

Dry 
mouth 

Swallowing 
problems 

Appetite Consti-
pation 

Decreased 
consciousness 

Nausea Shortened 
of breath 

Tired-
ness 

Anxiety Depressed 
mood 

Confusional 
state 

DT 14 240                

Anamnesis 30 208                

USD 24 154                

USD-p 29 366                

                  

Practical   14 3              

Family/ 
social 

  3 11              

Emotional   53 36              

Religious/ 
spiritual 

  5 4              

Physical   158 153              

Other   7 1              

                  

Anamnesis     298 238 186 34 153 199 49 61 211 342 71 94 75 

Daily care 
plan 

    223 12 61 4 53 92 8 25 83 131 43 42 61 

MDC     209 12 61 4 28 84 8 21 74 126 43 43 57 

Other 
place 

    22 3 0 0 0 7 0 3 1 1 2 0 13 
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Table 2: consistent use of DT, USD, USD-p (N=30) 

Instrument (N=30) n yes Percentage 

Distress Thermometer (DT)  14 47 

Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD) 14 47 

Utrecht Symptom Diary for health care providers (USD-p) 28 94 

Reasons for no consistent use DT (N=16)   

Refused by patient 2 13 

Not used in practice yet 9 56 

Not described 5 31 

Reason for no consistent use USD (N=6)   

Patient to tired 2 33 

Cognitive impairment  1 17 

Not described 3 50 

Reason for no consistent use USD-p (N=1)   

Too short stay in hospice 1 100 
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Table 3: Early identification with DT and anamnesis, and monitored problems.  

Distress Thermometer  

N=14 

Anamnesis  

N=30 

          Monitored USD/USD-p 

          N=30 

Domain DT Specific problem N % yes Problem anamnesis N % yes      Yes/No       %yes 

Practical 

Problems 

Child Care 3 21 Child care 1 3               No           

Transportation 3 21 Transportation  1 3               No  

Financial 3 21 Financial  1 3               No 

Housing 2 14                    No 

Housekeeping 2 14                    No 

Work/school/ 

study 

0 0                    No 

Insurance 1 7                    No 

Family / Social 

Problems 

Dealing with partner 1 7                    No 

Dealing with children 1 7                    No 

Dealing with friends/family 1 7                    No 

    Carrying capacity family 4 14             No 

    Social network 2 7               No 

    Unburden care giver at home 5 17             No 

Emotional 

Problems 

Keeping emotions under control 6 43 Emotional problems 1 3               Yes               7 

Depression 10 71 Depression 7 23             Yes               100 

Loneliness 3 21 Loneliness 2 7               No 

Fears 5 36 Fears 10 33             Yes               100 

Memory 5 36                    No 

Self confidence 4 29                    Yes               3 

Tension/ 

nervousness 

5 36                    No 

Concentration 7 50                                Yes               100 

Feelings of guilt 1 7                    No 

Loss of control 7 50                    No 

Dependence on others 0 0                    No 

    Confusion 7 23             Yes              100 

    Impotence 5 17             Yes              3 
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    Uncertainty 3 10             Yes             3 

    Anger 1 3               No 

Religious/ 

spiritual 

Concerns 

Meaning of life 3 21 Spiritual basis 1 3               No 

Trust in God/religion 2 14 Trust in God/religion 3 10             No 

Physical 

Problems 

Constipation 4 29 Constipation 11 37             Yes             100 

Eating 9 64 Eating 13 43             Yes             100 

Mouth sores 8 57 Mouth sores 3 10             No 

Nausea 8 57 Nausea 12 40             Yes             100 

Pain 8 57 Pain 19 63             Yes             100 

Skin dry/itchy 5 36 Skin dry/itchy 1 3               No 

Shortness of breath/ 

breathing 

7 50 Shortness of breath/ 

breathing 

16 53             Yes             100 

Weight change 7 50 Weight change 2 7               No 

Fatigue 13 93 Fatigue 25 83             No 

Appearance 4 29                    No 

Changes in urination 7 50                    Yes               3 

Diarrhea 1 7                                                       No 

Feeling swollen 4 29                    No 

Fever 2 14                    No 

Nose dry/ 

congested 

6 43                    Yes               3 

Sexual 0 0                   No 

Sleep 7 50                   Yes               100 

Speech/talking 5 36                   No 

Taste 5 36                        

Tingling in hand/feet 3 21                   Yes               3 

Bathing/ 

dressing 

10 71                   No 

Daily activities 11 79                   No 

Out of shape/ 

condition 

12 86                   Yes              100 

Muscle strength 12 86                   Yes              3 
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    Problems with bowel 

movements 

3 10            No 

    Incontinent 2 7              Yes              3 

    Fluid accumulation 2 7              Yes              7 

    Chewing problems 2 7              No 

    Dry mouth 12 40            Yes              100 

    Dysphagia 5 17            No 

    Skin problems 1 3              Yes              3 

    Touch- and taste problems 2 7              Yes              7 

    Mucus 1 3              Yes              3 

    Sticky mucus 1 3              Yes              3 

    Sleeping problems 14 47            No 

    Perspire 2 7              No 

    Assistance with daily 

activities 

1 3              No 

    Impaired hearing and 

eyesight 

2 7              No 

    Orientation problems 1 3             No 

Other 

Problems 

Open area 7 50 Specific problem 1 3             Yes              100 
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Table 4: Specific problems, scored with the USD and USD-p and responses to interventions. 
 

 

Utrecht Symptom Diary (USD) (N patients=24, N scores=154) Utrecht Symptom Diary for health care providers (USD-p) (N 

patients=29, N scores= 366) 
Symptom Score ≤3  

N (%) 

 

Intervention  N   
 

Yes           No 

(%)          (%) 

Score >3  

N (%) 

 

Intervention 

N  

 

Yes         No 

Missing 

N (%) 

Symptom 

monitored in 

time (%) 

 Score ≤1  

(%) 

 

Intervention N  

 

Yes        No 

Score >1 

 (%) 

 

Intervention N  

 

Yes        No 

Missing 

N (%) 

Symptom 

monitored 

in time (%) 

Pain 95 

(62) 

77 

(81) 

18 

(19) 

47 

(31) 

45 

(96) 

2 

(4) 

12 

(8) 

92  271 

(74) 

227 

(84) 

44 

(16) 

87 

(24) 

83 

(95) 

4 

(5) 

8 

(2) 

97 

Sleeping 

problems 
107 

(70) 

12 

(11) 

95 

(89) 

19 

(12) 

5 

(26) 

14 

(74) 

28 

(18) 

89  323 

(89) 

55 

(17) 

268 

(83) 

32 

(9) 

10 

(31) 

22 

(69) 

11 

(3) 

96 

Dry mouth 58 

(38) 

40 

(69) 

18 

(31) 

71 

(46) 

55 

(77) 

16 

(23) 

25 

(16) 

89  223 

(61) 

124 

(56) 

99 

(44) 

137 

(38) 

113 

(82) 

24 

(18) 

6 

(2) 

95 

Swallowing 

problems 
114 

(74) 

2 

(2) 

112 

(98) 

14 

(9) 

5 

(36) 

9 

(64) 

26 

(17) 

86  328 

(90) 

23 

(7) 

305 

(93) 

29 

(8) 

6 

(21) 

23 

(79) 

9 

(3) 

95 

Loss of appetite 75 

(49) 

9 

(12) 

66 

(88) 

40 

(26) 

12 

(30) 

28 

(70) 

39 

(25) 

85  239 

(65) 

24 

(10) 

215 

(90) 

102 

(28) 

33 

(32) 

69 

(68) 

25 

(7) 

95 

Constipation 88 

(57) 

33 

(38) 

55 

(62) 

29 

(19) 

15 

(52) 

14 

(48) 

37 

(24) 

86  301 

(83) 

114 

(38) 

187 

(62) 

36 

(10) 

25 

(69) 

11 

(31) 

29 

(8) 

95 

Decreased 

consciousness 
         336 

(92) 

0 

(0) 

336 

(100) 

22 

(6) 

 

1 

(5) 

21 

(95) 

8 

(2) 

96 

Nausea 119 

(77) 

26 

(22) 

93 

(78) 

8 

(5) 

7 

(88) 

1 

(22) 

27 

(18) 

86  338 

(92) 

53 

(16) 

285 

(84) 

22 

(6) 

18 

(82) 

4 

(18) 

6 

(2) 

95 

Shortened of 

breath 
87 

(57) 

41 

(47) 

46 

(53) 

40 

(26) 

30 

(75) 

10 

(25) 

27 

(18) 

88  298 

(81) 

148 

(50) 

150 

(50) 

60 

(16) 

50 

(83) 

10 

(17) 

8 

(2) 

96 

Tiredness 26 

(17) 

19 

(73) 

7 

(27) 

99 

(64) 

73 

(74) 

26 

(26) 

29 

(19) 

90  108 

(30) 

67 

(62) 

41 

(38) 

252 

(69) 

154 

(61) 

98 

(39) 

6 

(2) 

96 

Anxiety 110 

(71) 

6 

(5) 

104 

(95) 

16 

(10) 

13 

(68) 

3 

(32) 

28 

(18) 

88  329 

(90) 

61 

(19) 

268 

(81) 

22 

(6) 

13 

(59) 

9 

(41) 

15 

(4) 

96 

Depressed 

mood 
107 

(70) 

3 

(3) 

104 

(97) 

18 

(12) 

2 

(89) 

16 

(11) 

29 

(18) 

84  329 

(90) 

22 

(7) 

307 

(93) 

31 

(9) 

7 

(23) 

24 

(77) 

6 

(2) 

95 

Confusional 

state 
         332 

(91) 

44 

(13) 

288 

(87) 

26 

(7) 

22 

(85) 

4 

(15) 

8 

(2) 

96 

Open symptom 

(USD N=106), 

USD-p N=59) 

24 

(23) 

15 

(63) 

9 

(37) 

27 

(26) 

23 

(85) 

4 

(15) 

55 

(52) 

73  13 

(22) 

7 

(54) 

6 

(46) 

25 

(42) 

23 

(92) 

2 

(8) 

21 

(36) 

67 
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Table 5: wellbeing  

 

Instrument N Mean Std. deviation Median 

USD 111 4,5 1,8 5,0 

USD-p 348 4,1 1,2 6,0 
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Figure 2: graphical display distribution scores, USD 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: graphical display distribution scores, USD-p 
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Dutch Summary 

From signal to monitoring: early detection in palliative nursing care. A quantitative 

observational study.  

Inleiding 

Patiënten in de palliatieve fase van hun ziekte kunnen problemen binnen verschillende domeinen 

ervaren. Symptomen moeten multidimensioneel benaderd, vroegtijdig gesignaleerd, en gemonitord 

worden om verergering te voorkomen. Meetinstrumenten zijn een belangrijk hulpmiddel voor 

vroegsignalering en monitoren. Het is niet duidelijk op welke manier verpleegkundigen, werkzaam in 

hospices, meetinstrumenten gebruiken voor vroegsignalering en monitoren.  

Doel en onderzoeksvraag 

Met twee onderzoeksvragen is het dagelijks gebruik van meetinstrumenten onderzocht: ’Op welke 

manier wordt de Lastmeter gebruikt in de dagelijkse hospice praktijk?’ Vindt er opvolging plaats met 

het Utrecht Symptoom Dagboek (USD) en/of USD voor zorgverleners (USD-z)?’ 

Methode 

Door het analyseren van patiënten dossiers zal inzicht worden verkregen in het gebruik van 

meetinstrumenten. Problemen, geïdentificeerd met de Lastmeter werden onderzocht en scores van 

het USD/USD-z werden voor iedere patiënt geobserveerd. 

Resultaten 

Totaal werden er dertig dossiers geanalyseerd. Beschrijvende statistiek liet zien dat de Lastmeter en 

het USD in bijna de helft van de cases consequent gebruikt werd, en het USD-z bij bijna alle 

patiënten. Emotionele en lichamelijke problemen werden het meest genoemd. Afkwapwaarden 

worden niet consequent gebruikt.   

Conclusie 

Vroegsignalering wordt niet op een consequente manier uitgevoerd in de praktijk. De lastmeter wordt 

nog niet als standaard zorg ingezet. Monitoren met het USD-z komt het vaakste voor, maar wordt 

soms beperkt tot specifieke domeinen en vind niet altijd multidimensioneel plaats. Het inzetten van 

interventies als reactie op een afkwapwaarde wordt niet consequent uitgevoerd.  

Aanbevelingen 

Verpleegkundigen moeten de Lastmeter, het USD en USD-z consequent gebruiken. Door gebruik te 

maken van cut point kan verergering van problemen voorkomen worden. Verder onderzoek zal meer 

inzicht moeten geven in de verschillen tussen scores van patiënten en scores van verpleegkundigen, 

of er geschikte interventies worden ingezet en de opinie van verpleegkundigen in het gebruik van 

meetinstrumenten. 

Trefwoorden 

Palliatieve zorg, vroegsignalering, monitoren, meetinstrumenten, hospices.   
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English Abstract 

From signal to monitoring: early detection in palliative nursing care. A quantitative 

observational study.  

Background 

Patients in the palliative phase of their disease experience problems in diverse domains. Symptoms 

must be multidimensional identified in an early stage and monitored over time to prevent worsening. 

Measurement instruments are an important tool for identification and monitoring of symptoms. It is 

unclear in what way measurement instruments for early identification and monitoring are used by 

nurses, working in daily hospice practices.   

Aim and research question 

Two research questions examined daily use of instruments: ‘In what way is the Distress Thermometer 

(DT) used in daily high care hospice practice?’ Is there a succession with the Utrecht Symptom Diary 

(USD) and/or Utrecht Symptom Diary for Professionals (USD-p)?’   

Method 

By analyzing patients dossiers insight was gained into the consistently use of early identification and 

monitoring, applied with the DT, USD and USD-p. Problems identified with the DT, and the USD/ 

USD-p scores observed for each patient, were recorded.  

Results 

A total of thirty dossiers were analyzed. Descriptive statistics showed that in half of the cases the DT 

and USD were consistently used, the USD-p in almost all cases. Emotional and physical problems 

were identified most often. Cut points are not consistently used. 

Conclusion 

Early identification is not deployed in a consistent way in practice. The Distress Thermometer is not 

used as daily standard care. Monitoring with the aid of the USD-p is most common, but is sometimes 

limited to specific domains and not multidimensional. Deploying interventions in response to a cut 

point is not consistently deployed. 

Recommendations  

Nurses should consistently use the DT, USD and USD-p. Using cut points might avoid crisis care as 

aggravation of problems can be prevented. Further research is needed to reveal more insight in 

differences in nurses and patients scores, deploying of suitable interventions and, and the nurses’ 

opinion in using measurement instruments.  

Key-words  

Palliative care, early detection, monitoring, measurement instruments, hospices 


